Herc is tllc information you \\ant.:d ori the 11!arria~C' of Samuel L. Boldman.
Marriage Certificate #3073
in Walla Walla County:
Sam L. Boldman
Father-Lewis Boldman
Mother- Harriet li~z~j
Married-Alma E. Herndon
29 Feb 1912
Father-Ben Banford
Mother-Ali.:e Williams
Witnesses-Sadie McEvoy
M. P. Pr.inter
Alma's middle name may have been Ernestine'!

Died.

BCLDMAN-Io this c::r, Monday,
J'.!ne ~. at 1 o· clcck a. m. HJttie
Boldma!:.,r.ifc c! SJmuel Boldman, aged
ti, i, ty-one years, six months and twen- ·
, ty-:cur day~. The fu.:eral occurred
Tt:esd:iy afternoon from the Chr:stain
church, Rev. Pi::e o~ciatiug.
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Dnyton Doy Dles in France.
Chester L. Boldman, son of S. L.
Boldman, now or Auburn, Wash., but
formerly of Dayton, recently died In
1'rance Cr.o m wounds received In battle. The boy was born here and lived
In J)ayton until qulte a lad at the place
on Fourth street where the brick
house or Wm. Hill now s tands.
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Mystery of death and taxes

M·an kept dead brother's house, name
by PETER RINEARSON
. Why would Chester L. Boldm~!1,
who bought his Ballard home m

1937. let it be sold at a county tax
auction rather than pay $565 :n

i:

l

!

been dead at least five years. And
all wondered about who might be
living in the house, calling himself
Chester Boldman.

'Never heanfof him.'
.. Then he got up and left.,.
man as owners, she said. The ocLawrence Boldman could not ~
cupant of the house has sent in a . sold,
reached today to confirm whe~
check, signed Chester Boldman,
"During the sale ~n old man he attended the auction.
each year to save the house from came in and just sat the~e. I ;ust
· But over the weekend, he told
foreclosure, she said.
had a feeling it was him. I asked United Press International repoi't
Boldman's brother, Lawrence, him his name and he said. •1 don't er:
said he spent Thursday and Fri-_ have to tell you:
--· "I'll just have to move 011
day trying to get a loan but had no-·•· 11 1 asked him if he was '1r. · thafs all. How long a time dot~¥
luck. He said he is a pensioner and
Boldman. He snapped bnck, . give your
''just didn't have the money to pay
out."
Phyllis Fray, 4544 Seventh Ave.·
N.E.. a longtime friend of the
Boldmans, said five or six years
ago she got a <,ard from Chet saying that his wife had passed away.
She said she called Chet later.
''The man that answered sounded-like Chet, but he said he was
Chefs brother and that Chet had
died and he buried him last

ALL LEGAL documents still

show Chester and Evelyn Bold-

NEIGHBORS OF the unkempt
home, at 838 N.W. 62nd St.• said
back taxes?
yesterday that they never spoke
Because Chester L. Boldman · with the man who came and went
has been dead for years.
in an old car at odd times.
. Still, someone has been living in
Ethel Jackson, supervisor of che
the house, calling himself Chester comptroUer'.s real-estate section,
Boldman and signing checks in his said she spoke for 25 minutes last
name. County property-tax rec- :"1onday with someone who said
ords - and even the phone book he was Chester Boldman.
- continue to list Boldman.
She called the house to tell him
he needed ·to pay at least S565 of
Boldman's brother, Lawrence,
72,. told :s United Press lnterna- . his fl.645 property-tax bill or his
tionai reporrer he"s been that house would be sold Friday.
man. He s~id he is executor of his
Ms. Jackson said the man was
to call back by· Thursday to arbrother's estate. Other ·than that,
it was unclear why he was doing
range payment. He didn•t call and
business in his deceased brother's a four-hour search of Ballard for
name.
the car usually parked at the week," Mrs. Fray said.
A neighbor also had suggested
"
Several friends and former co- house was unsuccessful.
workers. of the Boldm311S called
The house was auctioned Friday that the person who moved in aftThe Times over the weekend, aft- for $18,800 at the annual county er the death of the Boldmans was
er a Saturdav article told ot Bold- property-tax foreclosure sale. The_ Chester's brother but said she
didn't know his name.
man losing his house because his purchaser was Scott Label.
In the quiet neighborhood, one
property taxes were fl\•e years
Ms. Jackson. informed of the.
past due. The article told of futile odd situution last night by The resident said her children used to
efforts of the county to contact Times, said she would request an be afraid to walk in front of the
Boldman to help him save his inquiry today by the county prose. house. They called it the ·•ghost
}louse from the tax auction.
cutor•s office. In the meantime, house," she said.
The caners all saiJ ~hat Bold- th€' transfer of the title to Label
Df'!Spite her unsucceuful searchwi!J be postponed.
man and his wif~. Ev~lyq?_ have
for the occupant of the house~ Ms.

Jackson said she thinks she may
have s~en him at the auction Fnday, when the Boldman house was
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Man who lost his ·hOuse may be.·dead
by PETER RINEARSON

In recent days, he seems to to call back by Thursday to ar- investigation toctay t>y the county
. range payment. He didn't call and prosecutor's office.
Why would Chester L. Boldman, ·-·· have vanished.
·
In the meantime, the transfer of.
who bou~t his Ballard home in
Ethel Jackson, supervisor of the a four-hour search of Ballard for
1937, let 1t be sold at a county tax co~ptroller's real-estat~ section, the car usually parked at the ·the title to Label will be postponed. His money would be re.
auction rather than pay $56.5 in said she spoke for 25 minutes last house was unsuccessful.
The house was auctioned Friday funded if it is determined Boldback taxes?
Monday with someone who said
for $18,800 at the annual county man is, in fact, dead.
Apparently because Chester L.
he was Chester Boldman.
Boldman has been dead for years.
She called the house to tell him property-tax foreclosure sale. The
ALL LEGAL documents. still
Still, someone has been living in h~ needed to pay at lea~t $565 of purchaser was Scott Label.
Ms. Jackson, informed of the show Chester and Evelyn Boldthe house, calling himself Chester his $2,645 property ta~ bill or his
odd situation last night by The man as owners, she said. The ocBoldman and signing checks in his house would be sold Friday.
Times, said she would request an cupa~t of the house has sent in a
name. County property-tax rec
Ms. Jackson said the man· was
ords - and even the phone boo'\
- continue to list Boldman.
Several friends and former co-.
workers of the Boldmans called ·
The Times over the weekend, after a Saturday article told of Boldman losing his house because his
property taxes were five years
past due. The article told of futile
efforts of the county to contact
Boldman to help him save his
house from the tax auction.
The callers all said that Boldman and his wife, Evelyn, have
been dead at least five years. And

all wondered about who mi~t be
living in the house, calling himself
Chester Boldman.

NEIGHBORS OF the unkempt
home, at 838 N.W. 62nd St., said
yesterday that they never spoke
with the man who has occupied
the house in recent years. They
~id he was an elderly man who
came and went in an old car at

oddtimes.

cneck, signed Chester Bold~')t)
each year to save the house.~

foreclosure, she said.

Phyllis Fray, 4544 SeventJ.. -of'.
N.E., a longtime friend ti~
Boldmans, said five or six yaar.;
ago she got a card from Cid~·
ing that his wife had passed~"(She said she called Chet
"The man that answered sn:nd'd
like Chet. but he said he~
Chet's brother and that Chet 1'84
died and he buried hini ~
week,., Mrs. Fray said.
A neighbor, who also SE1ys
Boldmans died "five or sbc ~
ago,,, suggested that the
who moved in after thej~
might be Chester's brothea"
though she doesn't know his ,40A) £
In a quiet neighborhood
most homes are well-kept
Boldman home has beenv~c
spot in recent years.
One neighbor said her ch\ldtt,,
used to be afraid to walk i!\~t
of the house. They called tt ½he
"ghost house:• she said.
Despite her unsuccessful~~~
for the occupant of the hou-5d- ·
Jackson said she thinks ~ h'0'1

1>e,~::u,

have seen him at the auct,"' hi

day, when the Boldman ~ i4i>:

sold:

0
1 asked· him if he Y,Y.; Mr.
Boldman. He snapped ba'\:I(.
'Never heard of him.'
"Then he got up and left.

